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Daily Masses
Monday - Friday

7:00 am

12:10 pm

Saturday
7:00 am

Sunday Masses:
Vigil 5:15 pm (Sat.)

7:30 am (quiet)

9:00 am

10:30 am (French)

12:15 pm 

The Sacrament of
Reconciliation

Before each weekday Mass

Every Saturday from

4:30 pm to 5:00 pm

A Ministry of the Marist Priests and Brothers

PASTORAL TEAM
Pastor: Rev. Juan J. Gonzalez, S.M. Principal:

 

Mrs. Sarah Currier  

Parochial Vicar: Rev. Alfred Puccinelli, S.M.    

CHURCH OFFICE
566 Bush Street, San Francisco, CA 94108

Phone (415) 397-0113   Fax (415) 397-3217

E-mail: ndveglise@ndvsf.org

Secretary: Mertenesh Asrat

Office Hours: 8:30 am to 5:00 pm, Monday - Friday

Closed 12:00 noon to 12:45 pm

ECOLE NOTRE DAME DES VICTOIRES (NDV School)

659 Pine Street, San Francisco, CA 94108

School Website: www.ndvsf.org

Phone 415) 421-0069   Fax (415) 421-1440

E-mail: office@ndvsf.org

For Information on the Sacraments of Marriage and Baptism, 

please call the Rectory at (415) 397-0113 weekdays

Serving families for more than 150 years

1123 Sutter Street
San Francisco

415-673-3000
www.halstedngray.com

FD Lic # 334

F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S

DUGGAN’S FUNERAL SERVICE

The
Duggan Welch

Family
Personal Service by

Bill and Steven Welch

(415) 431-4900

3434 17th Street
SAN FRANCISCO

LICENSE FD44-FDR394-FDR395

If you would like to
advertise for a year

on the back of this bulletin, please
call the rectory:

397-0113
If you want to contribute toward

the cost of
the bulletin,

please call the rectory

PLEASE PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS

TO HELP SUPPORT THE

BULLETIN THROUGH

ADVERTISING,

PLEASE CALL THE RECTORY.

Vice Principal: Dr. Carrie J. SchroederRev. Joseph J. McLaughlin, S.M.
Deacon: Dc. Daniel Kaatz



 
Twenty-Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time – October 11, 2020 

 
RICH AND JUICY 

 

The First Reading says that the 
Lord of hosts will provide a feast for his 
people, a feast of choice wines and rich 
and juicy food. Rich food is the kind that 
our culture warns us against. Everything 
shouts at us that if we want to look good 
and be healthy, the one thing we should 
be sure to avoid is rich food. And what 
can we say about choice wines? They 
cost a lot of money, which could be 
better spent on other things; and nobody 
can exercise hard or work well who is 
full of choice wines. 

Furthermore, almost everybody 
is dieting or has been dieting. But we all 
know that even successful dieters fail in 
the long run. Often, a person diets just 
long enough to get rid of excess weight 
and then happily goes right back to his 
old habits of eating rich and juicy food. 
That is how diets fail. We seem pressed, 
then, to give up rich and juicy things 
forever. And it is not just a matter of 
food. Work, marriage, children—all these 
things can give the same impression. 
Give unstintingly, labor ceaselessly; but, 
please, please, nothing rich and juicy! At 
least, not if you want to be healthy, 
attractive, and successful. This is a grim 
and grinding picture of human life. 

But it is not the Lord’s picture. 
We are made by him to be fed till we are 
full with the very best, the most rich and 
juicy of all. The Lord himself will 
provide it for us in heaven, in the 
wedding supper of the Lamb. But, in this 
life too, the Lord feeds us with the best—
and that is himself, in the bread and wine 
of the Eucharist. There is no choicer wine 
or richer food. And so, as the First 
Reading shows us, we are not 
commanded to a life of grimness. We are 
called to feasting with joy. 

Eleonore Stump 
 

 
 
 
 

FRENCH CORNER 
 

Sachons répondre à l’invitation de Dieu 
 

      Si vous avez invité des parents et des 
amis au mariage de l’un de vos enfants, 
vous avez dû être froissé si l’un ou l’autre 
a trouvé une excuse pour ne pas venir. 
Vous avez regretté que certains n’aient 
pas compris l’importance de participer à 
la joie d’une réunion familiale. Il en est 
de même pour le Seigneur qui invite tout 
le monde aux noces de son fils et qui, 
sans se lasser, remplace ceux qui ont 
refusé de venir par d’autres invités : aux 
Juifs succèderont les Samaritains ; aux 
pharisiens les publicains et les pécheurs ; 
aux descendants d’Abraham, les Grecs et 
les Romains.... 
      Aujourd’hui, l’invitation de Dieu 
tient toujours et nous sommes tous 
conviés à la Table du Seigneur. 
Cependant, il ne suffit pas d’être là, 
profitant de la noce, sans nous changer, 
nous convertir, nous habiller le cœur. 
Quand j’étais enfant, je mettais mon 
costume du dimanche pour aller à la 
messe. C’était une manière de vivre la 
nouveauté de ce jour de fête et de rompre 
avec l’ordinaire de la semaine. De même, 
nous devons changer nos cœurs pour être 
dignes de participer au Banquet du 
Royaume. 
      

Fr. Etienne Siffert, S.M. 
 
 

FROM OUR SCHOOL 
 

Parishioners, 
 

I hope you are having a wonderful 
weekend! It is so great to see the church 
filled once more with parishioners after a 
long break from in person masses. We do 
hope to open our school in the coming 
weeks and are working with the City to do 
it safely. 
 

This year, we need your help more than 
ever! We are looking for parishioner 
volunteers to help with the annual Bal de 
Paris on November 7th which is both a 
school and church event. The Bal will be a 
virtual event this year and will be so much 
fun! If you are interested and or available, 
please email office@ndvsf.org and we will 
put you in touch with our Bal Chair. 
 

Thank you and God Bless, 
Sarah Currier, Principal 

 

 

 
 

 
 

SUNDAY October 11th      
9:00 am      Anna Le Thi Anh † 
10:30 am     Jacqueline Foret -Sick 
12:15 pm     Neil Laughlin † 
MONDAY October 12th        
7:00 am       For the People of the Parish 
TUESDAY October 13th 
7:00 am       Jean-Baptiste & Juliette Puts † 
WEDNESDAY October 14th         
7:00 am       Mulegeta Wolde Mariam † 
THURSDAY October 15th         
7:00 am       Yeshiharge Asrat Family   
FRIDAY October 16th      
7:00 am       For the Hungry 
 
 
 

WE REMEMBER OUR SICK  
 

Monique Antolin, Elizabeth Desta, Patty 
Espiritu, Zachary Espiritu, Odette 

Etcheverry, Benjamin Haller,  Lupita 
Herrera,  Cármen López, Patrick Maher, 

Maria Manley, Grant Melton, Brook 
Mesfin, Mary Jo Onopa, Roberta Renzi, 

Vinod and Cynthia Sheth, and Rosie 
Zedamoi. 

 

 
 
WE REMEMBER OUR DECEASED 

 
Alphonse Acheritogaray, Pete Arendt, Fr. 

George Baricar, Anna L. Bernadicou, 
Claire Casabonne, Denise Carrade, 

Jeannette Cornu, Magdalena Cravotto, 
Yvonne Delclaux, Mark Fischer, 

Jeannette Ganem, Georges Handras, 
Barbara J. Higgins, Charlene Haught 
Johnson, Nasif Khoury,  Ekho Lim,  

Lynn Leininger, Frances McFarland, 
William McKnight, Odette LePendu, 

Mary Orley, Christiane Pelletier, Bernard 
Picard, Rolande E. Pottier, Yolanda 

Prioto, Juliette Puts, Stephen Rice, Mary 
Jo Stechschulte, Dimitrios Tsokas. 

 
REMEMBER OUR SICK AND 

DECEASED: 
Please note starting next week we will 
automatically remove anyone who has been 
on this list over a year unless we are 
notified not to remove. Thank you for your 
understanding. 

 

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/101120.cfm%23main-content
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/101120.cfm%23main-content
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/101120.cfm%23main-content
mailto:office@ndvsf.org


 
Notre Dame des Victoires – Our Lady of Victories  www. ndvsf.org 

 

 
Our public Masses will reopen on Oct. 4, 2020! We will 
have 3 Masses celebrated on Sundays: 9:00 am (English), 
10:30 am (French), 12:15 pm (English). We recommend 
that you sign up to attend any of these celebrations. You can 
sign up on our Parish Website (web address above). Your 
reserved space will be kept until 5 minutes before the start 
of Mass. Please arrive on time. For those who are unable to 
participate in public worship, you can continue to 
participate in a live stream of our Sunday Parish Masses. 
Please click on the link on our Parish Website: ndvsf.org for 
Sunday's Live Stream Masses. Mass will begin at 9 a.m. 
The Mass will also be recorded and you can access the 
liturgy at a later time. God Bless. 
The following are Safety Directives that must be observed! 

1. Don’t attend if you are or a family member is feeling 
ill or experiencing COVID-19 like symptoms. 

2. Wear a mask at all times. 
3. Maintain 6 feet of distance between households. 
4. Wash your hands or use hand sanitizer before and 

after touching common surfaces or items. 
5. No singing/chanting. 
6. No gathering or congregating before or after services 

are complete. 
7. Older adults and those with health risks should avoid 

indoor settings with crowds. 
As we celebrate as a community in our Parish Church, may 

the Lord bless and protect each of us. 
 

 
 

Twenty-Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Today’s Scripture readings center on stewardship. The 
prophet Isaiah informs us that God will provide for all 
peoples who trust in Him. In the parable of the wedding 
feast in St. Matthew’s Gospel, Jesus presents God’s 
invitation to all to join Him in holiness. Sadly, because 
Christ invites but never forces, many reject His call. St. 
Paul, in his Letter to the Philippian community, is grateful 
for the generous financial support they bestow, not out of 
Paul’s needs, but from their own desire to give. God calls 
us, as faith-filled stewards, to give back to Him the “first 
fruits” of our efforts in appreciation for His abundant 
blessings. Sacrificial gifts please God because we abstain in 
order to give. When challenged with difficult financial 
situations, make a leap of faith in your giving and know that 
God’s generosity is never outdone. A reference to tithing — 
the Biblical practice of returning 10 percent to the Lord — 
is mentioned in the Old Testament. To achieve this tithe, 
begin slowly and increase in small increments — as little as 
1 percent — each year. Consult Phil Lenahan’s 7 Steps to 
Financial Freedom to learn more about family finances, 
sacrificial giving, and tithing. 
 

 
 

 

BAL DE PARIS 
VOYAGES EXTRAORDINAIRES 

We hope you will be able to join us on November 7, 2020 at 7:00 p.m. for 
the 70th Annual Bal de Paris. Bal de Paris 2020 will be held virtually, but 
this will not be another Zoom meeting.  This will be an interactive night of 
fun, surprises and live auction bidding on wonderful items and class art to 
benefit our school and church. Consider becoming a Patron or Sponsor of 
the Bal. Our Patrons + Sponsors packages have special treats delivered 
straight to your door, including a French feast from Michael Mina, 
magnums of champagne, wine and Jules Verne themed Specialty Cocktail 
baskets to enjoy the Bal at home - in style!  Please reach out to Mila 
Meniktas at milaconanan@mac.com for more information. Tickets are on 
sale now: Please go to our Parish Website – www.ndvsf.org and click on 
the link Tickets on sale!   Please note that tickets are per household and not 
per person this year, so for example, a family would need only one ticket to 
attend the Bal.  
 

 
 

MASS INTENTIONS: If you would like to request a Mass for a specific 
intention, please call the Parish Office at 415.397.0113 and speak to our 
secretary Mertenesh.  Per the Archdiocese of San Francisco, the offering 
for a Mass request is $10.00. If paying by check, please make the check 
payable to the order of: MARIST FATHERS. 

 
ON-LINE GIVING: During the COVID-19, our Masses have been 
suspended. We suggest that you consider making your donations on line. 
This will help with the needs of our parish’s daily financial responsibilities.   
Our parish offers Online Giving, a web-based electronic contribution 
application. We are providing this service so that you have the option to 
manage your contributions online. This service is safe and secure. And it is 
convenient for you and for our parish staff. Sign up for Online Giving by 
visiting our parish website at ndvsf.org and select the Online Giving link. 
Click on Create New Account and follow directions to set up your account. 
Thank you for your generosity. 
 

 
 

SCRIPTURE FOR THIS WEEK 
October 11, 2020 – October 18, 2020 

Sunday           - Is 25:6-10a             - Phil 4:12-14, 19-20                - Mt 22:1-14 

Monday          - Gal 4:22-24, 26-27, 31—5:1                                 - Lk 11:29-32 

Tuesday          - Gal 5:1-6                                                               - Lk 11:37-41 

Wednesday     - Gal 5:18-25                                                           - Lk 11:42-46 

Thursday        - Eph 1:1-10                                                            - Lk 11:47-54 

Friday             - Eph 1:11-14                                                              - Lk 12:1-7 

Saturday         - Eph 1:15-23                                                            - Lk 12:8-12 

Sunday            - Is 45:1, 4-6              - 1 Thes 1:1-5b                     - Mt 22:15-21 
 
                   

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WKWuCTBT4jusa_oLTIR8-tDUHcipDQ9OhTzzkLoSlV_q6BnE513e5bww9vFHfVryPFQQ6Gyk9e-cKX1UwGQAW6KiUwuFCbskGMvKEy8ARtKHcEg3Gv32nWpHWpAxkMLJwKaoV673Vfr4hGbx3SzsEgwGQGImMWH9X4NdQ2tM7jHF_0rqvqOS6T9qHh_GK7YyNlTS1SflhNe5Ci2IDpRqov9W7qKbW3pwvS9qeSaV0Mq5LZKpaKYZpL2HA2xVyOr3&c=LL0JmHJaR_QPcugodq__3UNNhXzzozQ5gvGe-oNiWRZXPLT1HSqGGQ==&ch=DOjstj2Xhq1HtQ4i9otImoReCFuza2KAtf8Jornj_83DYF78Sw8ZSQ==
mailto:milaconanan@mac.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WKWuCTBT4jusa_oLTIR8-tDUHcipDQ9OhTzzkLoSlV_q6BnE513e5bww9vFHfVryF3VDZ7iDWQgQPC0fQy-9PuxKly4f67BCX3-we-jCNJuQJTyKxYzZNZu36dVCdWwIYGNYl5hA4CRr6pyE0zXne5xEAqx4eAKsLNIzOg2aAcNo2JCVP3GLkY0xmMzvCE2IHfQQS2U8RSzjFgAwKz4-aVXH8RQJ6qdqJFHQQ6Po1-QM7jkzCYXuC_-o5MO0AvYZ&c=LL0JmHJaR_QPcugodq__3UNNhXzzozQ5gvGe-oNiWRZXPLT1HSqGGQ==&ch=DOjstj2Xhq1HtQ4i9otImoReCFuza2KAtf8Jornj_83DYF78Sw8ZSQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WKWuCTBT4jusa_oLTIR8-tDUHcipDQ9OhTzzkLoSlV_q6BnE513e5bww9vFHfVryF3VDZ7iDWQgQPC0fQy-9PuxKly4f67BCX3-we-jCNJuQJTyKxYzZNZu36dVCdWwIYGNYl5hA4CRr6pyE0zXne5xEAqx4eAKsLNIzOg2aAcNo2JCVP3GLkY0xmMzvCE2IHfQQS2U8RSzjFgAwKz4-aVXH8RQJ6qdqJFHQQ6Po1-QM7jkzCYXuC_-o5MO0AvYZ&c=LL0JmHJaR_QPcugodq__3UNNhXzzozQ5gvGe-oNiWRZXPLT1HSqGGQ==&ch=DOjstj2Xhq1HtQ4i9otImoReCFuza2KAtf8Jornj_83DYF78Sw8ZSQ==
http://www.ndvsf.org/



